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1. Adel ………………. . He made it himself.  

a. has his dinner cooked              b. has his dinner been cooked             

c. cooks his dinner                     d. cooked his dinner       

2. I have an old car. I wish I ………………… a modern one.  

a. have               b. will have            c. had         d. had had       

3. If you are a well-organized person, you ………………………. your time.  

a. will manage               b. would manage   c. manage         d. managed       

4. One of my qualities is that I can work under …………………… .  

a. leisure               b. texture            c. pressure         d. treasure       

5. Oh! I …………………. my mobile. What can I do?  

a. was breaking               b. have broken           c. broke         d. had broken       

6. Take these pills. They will ………………….. your pain at once.  

a. release               b. pease            c. please         d. ease       

7. She ……………………. for a job at the new project.  

a. employed               b. wanted            c. worked         d. applied       

8. Dina informed us that her baby ………………… then.  

a. had cried               b. had been crying    c. cried         d. was crying       

9. Because I spent the whole day on the beach, I got a ………………….. .  

a. sunbeam               b. sunbathe            c. sunlight         d. sunburn       

10. It’s their 15th wedding ………………… so they are having a party.  

a. anniversary               b. engagement         c. retirement         d. employment       

11. The daily journey of some ……………. to their work costs a lot.  

a. students                b. freelancers             c. tourists          d. commuters        

12. The director’s instructions have …………… the staff and improved their work.   

a. charged               b. given            c. influenced         d. associated       

13. His charitable organization ………………. him as one of the greatest men in history.  

a. finished               b. punished            c. established         d. published       

14. Doctors ………………… to do their best in case of emergency.  

a. are asked               b. have asked            c. asked         d. are asking       

15. She is ……………..…… creative person that she can solve any problem.  

a. so               b. too            c. enough         d. such a       

16. I ………………… walk home yesterday, as I lost my money.  

a. had to               b. didn’t have to     c. must         d. needn’t have       
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17. Have you seen …………………. she bought from the book fair?  

a. what               b. that            c. which         d. when       

18. Although he is a diabetic, he can’t help ………………….. chocolate.  

a. to eat               b. to be eaten           c. eat         d. eating       

19. …………. works as a news ……………………….. for Nile TV.  

a. applicant               b. interviewee            c. correspondent         d. candidate       

20. Giza Pyramids are one of the most important ………………. in Egypt.  

a. actions               b. remarks            c. facilities        d. landmarks      

21. ………….. sport has something special. I don’t think I have a favourite.  

a. Either               b. Every            c. All         d. Half       

22. Liverpool’s players are known to be skilled. They ……………. the match easily.  

a. are winning               b. are going to win   c. win         d. will win       

23. People wonder if there is a …………….. between illnesses and radioactive waves.  

a. link               b. contact            c. communicating         d. connecting       

24. The ……………. is like our skin, it protects the living part of the tree.  

a. leaf               b. ring            c. bark         d. tube       

25. ………………. you were in China, what food would you eat?  

a. Unless               b. In case of            c. Without         d. Suppose       

26. Maha will wait for her husband. She has forgotten her key. She ……… have brought it.  

a. may               b. might            c. must         d. should       

27. Zewail’s work, which had …………….. up much of his personal life, is still appreciated today.  

a. grown               b. followed             c. made          d. taken        

28. Mr. Ahmed plays an important ………………….. in this company.  

a. role               b. root            c. roll         d. rule       

29. Don’t worry about your money, the bank has a good ………………… .  

a. presentation               b. reputation            c. repetition         d. application       

30. She ………………… the city before the school trip.  

a. has already visited         b. had already visited             

c. visits                                            d. visiting       

 
  

 
 

 

         People like to be well-dressed, but rarely ask themselves what the clothes they are 

wearing are made from. In fact, thousands of animals are killed every day so that rich people 

can enjoy wearing the most fashionable and trendiest clothes. Some animals, such as guinea 

pigs and rabbits, are used for scientific research. Mice and other animals are experimented 

upon by scientists working for companies involved in the manufacture of shampoos that we use, 

to keep our hair clean and to look good. We even kill whales, whose oil is used to make 

expensive soaps or make up. Other animals, the arctic fox, for example, are killed for their fur, 

which is used in the manufacture of expensive coats. Elephants are killed for their ivory, which 
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is made into jewellery. Crocodiles are killed for their skin, which is used to make shoes. Often 

these animals are treated with great cruelty. Some of them are in danger of becoming extinct. 

Increasingly, individual people and organizations are working to protect these animals. The first 

step in this direction was taken when the Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 

Animals (RSPCA) was established all over the world. The RSPCA calls on governments to set 

up natural reserves to protect such animals. It is illegal to kill any animal on these reserves and 

at the same time, strict action has been taken against illegal hunting wherever it occurs in the 

world. The RSPCA also asks people to stop buying and wearing products from endangered 

animals. If we continue killing these animals, we will surely destroy our wildlife environment and 

the balance of nature as well.  

Answer the following questions:      

1. Killing animals in nature reserves is …………………….. .  

a. legal               b. unlawful            c. allowed         d. authorized       

3. Some animals become …………….. because of killing them.  

a. exhaust               b. excess            c. exist         d. extinct       

3. Some animals, such as ………………….., are used for scientific research.  

a. rabbits and mice                     b. mice and foxes     

c. pigs and elephants         d. rabbits and whales       

4. People kill elephants to have their ………………….. .  

a. skin               b. shoes            c. jewellery         d. ivory       

5. If you stop buying products from rare animals, you will ……………… them.  

a. endure               b. endanger            c. protect         d. protest       

6. Wildlife will be ………………. if we continue killing endangered animals.  

a. deprived               b. demolished           c. enlarged         d. enriched       

7. How do rich people get their expensive clothes?  

8. What do the underlined words “this direction” refer to?  

9. According to the passage, in what way are animals often treated?  

10. What is a suitable title for the passage? 

  

 

 
  

1. Why did Sapt ask Flavia to come alone to the King behind the tree?  

a. To meet the King at the forest.     

b. To keep Rassendyll’s reality secret from the Marshal.             

c. Because the King ordered him to bring her.          

d. To protect her from the Duke.       

2. De Mauban sent a letter to the Princess to …………………………………….. .  

a. invite her to visit Zenda.               b. warn her against the Duke.             

c. tell her about Rassendyll.            d. let her know the King’s place.       
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3. The three Ruritanian men visited Rassendyll at Tarlenheim house to tell him that …………..   

a. the Duke and his servants had a dangerous illness.                

b. the King was imprisoned in the castle.             

c. the Duke went on a hunting trip.          

d. the mansion was not empty.       

4. Rassendyll rode through the old town to let the poor people know that ……………………. .  

a. he knew they supported Michael.               b. the King trusted them.             

c. he didn’t trust the Marshal.         d. he didn’t need the soldiers.       

 
                                                                                           

1. Acting the King, Rassendyll kept the King alive. Illustrate.  

2. Do you think Rose was a persuasive person? Why? Why not?  

3. Betrayal and loyalty were the main factors in saving the King. Explain.  

 

  

 

Two friends met for the first time at university.  

Hala  : Hello. My name is Hala. Welcome to our university.  

Mona: Nice to meet you.  

Hala  : Nice to meet you too. Where are you from?  

Mona: ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. (1).  

Hala  : Is this your first time in Cairo?  

Mona: ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. (2).  

Hala  : ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. (3)?  

Mona: I have been studying for three years here.  

Hala  : ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. (4)?  

Mona: I’m studying English literature. ……………………………………………….………….. (5)?  

Hala  : ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. (6).  

Mona: That’s great.  

 
                                   

a. The importance of using technology in learning.  

b. Challenges of the modern age.  

 
 

                                                                            

1. Preservation of the environment has become a global issue that everyone seeks to achieve.   

2. Researchers link internet addiction with existing mental health issues, most notably  

    depression.  
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 .أسوان عاصمة للثقافة األفريقية احتفلت شعوب افريقيا باختيار. 1

.  استفاد البعض من التكنولوجيا الحديثة أكثر من اآلخرين. 2
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

1 d. cooked his dinner       2 c. had         

3 a. will manage               4 c. pressure         

5 b. have broken           6 d. ease       

7 d. applied       8 d. was crying       

9 d. sunburn       10 a. anniversary               

11 d. commuters        12 c. influenced         

13 c. established         14 a. are asked               

15 d. such a       16 a. had to               

17 a. what               18 d. eating       

19 c. correspondent         20 d. landmarks      

21 b. Every            22 d. will win       

23 a. link               24 c. bark         

25 d. Suppose       26 d. should       

27 d. taken        28 a. role               

29 b. reputation            30 b. had already visited            

 
  

 
 

 

1 b. unlawful            2 d. extinct       

3 a. rabbits and mice                     4 d. ivory       

5 c. protect         6 b. demolished 

7. Through (By) killing thousands of animals.  

8. The work done by individual people and organizations to protect endangered animals.  

9. They are often treated with great cruelty.  

10. Suggested: The necessity of protecting endangered animals. /  

                          Human activity and extinction of animals. /  

                          Protecting endangered animals is a must. / Endangered animals.  
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1 b. To keep Rassendyll’s reality secret 

from the Marshal. 
2 b. warn her against the Duke.            

3 a. the Duke and his servants had a 

dangerous illness.               
4 b. the King trusted them.            

 
 

                                                                                           

1. Duke Michael kept the king alive and couldn’t kill him because he knew that Rassendyll would  

    be King forever. He couldn’t do so as long as Rassendyll was still in the capital playing the  

    King’s role.  

2. Yes, I think so. She was so persuasive that she had a way of making people do the things  

    that she wanted, which was impossible to refuse. She also managed to make Rassendyll  

    agree to work with Sir Jacob Borrodaile.  

3. Betrayal was a main factor as Johann betrayed Michael and told Rassendyll about his plans  

    and helped him to keep in contact with Antoientee. Rupert Hentzau also betrayed Michael  

    and attacked Antoinette and thus indirectly helped in saving the King.  

    Loyalty was a main factor too. Sapt and Fritz who were loyal to the King kept planning and  

    carrying out plans to save him and his throne. Rassendyll’s loyalty to the King made him  

    refuse the Duke’s offers to leave the country and also pushed him to make a plan to save the  

    King and finally he managed to do so.  

 

  

 

1. I’m from Aswan (………….. any city other than Cairo).       2. No, I’ve been here for long.  

3. How long have you been studying here?         4. What are you studying?  

5. And you? / What about you? / What are you studying?  

6. I’m studying medicine (any other science are than English literature).  

 
                                   

Students’ own answers 

 
 

 .(تنفيذها) اعالمية يسعى كل فرد الى تحقيقه( قضية)فظة علي البيئة مسألة لقد أصبحت المحا. 1

.  االكتئاب, وأجدرها بالذكر, مشكالت الصحة الذهنية الموجودةادمان االنترنت و يربط الباحثون بين. 2

 
 

1. The peoples (nations) of Africa celebrated Aswan being chosen as a capital for African culture.  

2. Some people (have) benefited from modern technology more than others.  
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 

 


